period, u t i l i z i n g increasing numbers of donor c e l l s each time.
Now a t 12 months of age, the i n f a n t exhibits a moderate chronic g r a f t versus host reaction. Immunoglobulins a r e normal. Cell mediated responsiveness measured i n v i t r o by phytohemagglutinin, pokeweed, and MLC r e a c t i v i t y i s present. Skin t e s t s have reverted t o negative. B and T lymphocytes a r e present. This suggests t h a t there i s a p o t e n t i a l source of c e l l s from non-compatible donors f o r r e c o n s t i t u t i o n of C I D . by Douglas C. u). Harbor General Hospital, Torrance,CA and Kaiser Pennanente Hospital, Los Angeles, CA.
A 10 year o l d female has had repeated episodes of bacteri a l i n f e c t i o n s including pneumonia, o t i t i s , a d e n i t i s , and u r i n a r y t r a c t infections. She i s s h o r t , has lymphadenowthy and a protuberant abdomen. w -1 5 m&,
IgA= 68 &, IgD 18.5 m& and Ig&14 N/ml. Ig Subclasses, m oelectrophoresis and complement component a c t i v i t y a r e normal. A f t e r i s o l a t i n g Group A streptococci from t h e t h r o a t and a n excised node, AS0 and o t h e r streptococcal antibody t i t e r s were low o r undetectable. The excised lymph node showed rea c t i v e hyperplasia. Lymphocyte counts were normal. Blood i s Gmup 0 and i s o a g g l u t i n i n t i t e r s (A and B) were absent.
Responses t o diphtheria, typhoid and hexavalent pneumococcal vaccine were minimal o r absent. Normal numbers of B lymphocytes were determined by membrane immunofluorescence and r o s e t t e s . Spontaneous r o s e t t e formation w i t h sheep erythroc y t e s was normal.
In vivo delayed h y p e r s e n s i t i v i t y was normal. Sinaer. Calvin J. Hobel. Doualas C. Heiner. UCLA-School of Med., Harbor Gen. Hosp., Dept. of Ped., Torrance, California.
I n t e r e s t i n t h e prenatal-diagnosis of hypersensitivity disorders, immunodeficiency and i n t r a u t e r i n e i n f e c t i o n s prompted t h i s study of r e l a t i o n s h i p s between i.mnunoglobulins ( I g ) i n anmiotic f l u i d s (AF) and corresponding maternal and cord sera.
W e c o l l e c t e d a l i q u o t s of 134 AF obtained from amniocenteses and abortions performed f o r o t h e r medical reasons.
The l e v e l of IgG i n AF was lower than i n r e i r e d cord serum even when corrected f o r t o t a l protein content. IgG antibodies t o diphtheria t o e n were detected i n AF a s e a r l y a s 13 weeks g e s t a t i o n , and antibody per r n g h g~ was generally s i m i l a r i n cord, maternal serum and AF. IgM was undetectable i n a l l AF1s even those concentrated 25x. IgD was detectable i n a conc n t r a t e d AF a t 2 1 weeks of age, i n which IgM and IgA were (2 mg% indicated a lack of maternal blood contamination.
I n c o n t r a s t t o IgG, IgA i n AF exceeded t h e corresponding cord level. AF IgA increased throughout gestation, while cord IgA remained low. Secretory component was detected in AF a s e a r l y a s 1 1 weeks. IgE c o n s t i t u t e s a higher proportion of AF protein, than of maternal o r cord serum. Both AF and cord IgE increased with g e s t a t i o n a l age. The IgE l e v e l s i n paired cord and maternal sera were not correlated ( c o r r e l a t i o n coeff i c i e n t i . 176). There was b e t t e r c o r r e l a t i o n between AF and maternal IgE but best between AF and cord IgE, ( c o r r e l a tion coefficient=.522 and p (.01).
Secretion and a c t i v e transf e r appear t o be important determinants of AF I g levels.
INTERFERmCE WITH THE ALTERNATE PATHWAY OF CCMPLEDINT
During t h e r e j e c t i o n of sn al'lotransplnnt, there appears i n t h e c i r c u l r t i o n a material which i n t e r f e r e s with the a l t e r n a t e p;thw%y of complement a c t i v a t i o n . This material a l s o deposits or. t.he graft md may be e l u t e d and f u r t h e r p u r i f i e d by gel f i l t r a t i o n . When added t o normal humnn serum ?nd zymosm, t h e r a t e cf C3-C9 hemolytic consumption is retarded. This appears t o r e s u l t from an i n h i b i t i o n of t h e e a r l y s t e p s i n t h e a l t e r n r t e p2thway lezdjng t o the i n i t i a l generrtion of C3b and a c t i v a t i o n of C3 p r o z c t i v a t o r . Thus, t h j s material can prevent C3-C? hemolytic consumption when ndded t o r mixture of nctivated properdin convertase and normal human serum. I n j t . i a l activation of properdin convert a s e by zymosan is n o t nffected. Seprration m d c u l t u r e of peripheral lymphocytes from p a t i e n t s r e j e c t i n g a t r a n s p l a n t show that there is ela.boration of t h e material responsible f o r t h e interference with the l l t e r n n t e pathway r c t i v i t y .
Removal. of 8.5-95% of B c e l l s by passage over ~ntigen-antibodycomplement coated colunms does not prevent t h i s generation suggesting t h a t T c e l l s may be responsible. This d a t a may, therefore, represent evidence f o r a l i n k between T c e l l function 2nd the a l t e r n a t e pathway of complement a c t i v a t i o n i n graft, r e j e c t i o n . (Supported i n p a r t by NIAMD grant AM 17376) THE PROPERDIN ACTIVATOR SYSTW: A REACTIOK MECHANISM LEADING TO UTILIZATIOK OF THE CLASSICAL AND ALTERNATE PATHWAYS OF COWLINTINT ACTIVATION. R. S p i t z e r , A. Stit.ze1. S t a t e Unjversity of New York, Upstate Medical Center, Dept. of P e d i a t r i c s , Syr-cuse, New York 13210.
I s o l a t i o n of a new enzyme, d e s i g n~t e d properdin convert a s e , has allowed elucidation of a new s e r i e s of reactions which taken together c o n s t i t u t e t h e Properdin Activator System. A t 37O, zymosan r c t i v a t e s t h e i s o l a t e d precursor form of properdin convertnse in t h e absence of other f a c t o r s except divalent cntions. The pctivated, properdin convertnse i s present i n the f l u i d phase and will. i n t e r a c t with p u r i f i e d properdin a t 37' ~f t e r zymosan has been removed. S e p~r a t i o n of these two proteins by electrophoresis on 6% polyacrylamide gel ,=t pH 8.6 shows t h 2 t t h e properdin has now acquired a cnthodnl migration and w i l l i n t e r a c t d i r e c t l y wj.th p u r i f i e d n a t i v e C3 t o consume over 90% of i t s s p e c i f i c hemolytic .activity. When the activated properdin is added t o NHS, however, not only i s C3 consumed but l l s o C3 pronctivetor is cleaved and t h e s p e c i f i c hemolytic a c t i v i t y of CL( and C2 a r e consumed. Neither t h e cleavnge of C3PA nor t h e consumption of C!I o r C2 w i l l occur i n s e r a depleted of C' by ~n t i b o d y qdsi.1-ption. Since CjPA, CL: o r C2 a r e not involved i n t h e .-cti.vation o f properdin convertnse o r properdin, it appears t h a t the u t i l i z a t i o n of these substances a r e secondary t o t h e reac Lions of t h e properdin a c t i v a t o r system ~n d C3. A lymphocyte stimulation assay employing HSV antigens was developed because of information suggesting t h a t impaired c e l l u l a r immunity plays a r o l e i n disseminated h e r p e t i c i n f e c t i o n of the newborn and severe herpetic i n f e c t i o n of immunocompromised individuals. Leukocytes were obtained by Dextran sedimentation, suspended i n RPMI 1640 with autologous plasma, and incubated with HSV-1 or HSV-2 antigens and control antigens. After 6 days incubation, incorporation of H3-thymidine over a 4 hr. period was measured.
When studied 1-3 days a f t e r the onset of c l i n i c a l manifestations, four of f i v e children with laboratory diagnosed herpetic gingivostomatitis showed no response t o HSV-1 antigen and one showed three-fold stimulation. One t o three weeks l a t e r lymphocytes from children with no i n i t i a l response demonstrated 3-60 f o l d stimulation.
HSV-2 infected newborns showed s i g n i f i c a n t stimulation with HSV-2 antigen and l e s s e r responses t o HSV-1 antigen. Cord lymphocytes from uninfected newborns showed no response t o e i t h e r antigen.
